THANKS TO YOU!

2023 Accomplishments

- new, accessible front doors installed
- new HVAC unit installed
- entryway mural painted
- bathroom receptacles replaced
- ceiling fans replaced
- north side of the building painted
- large program room renovated
- new programs implemented
- new technology purchased
- new outreach materials developed
- MCCU exhibit was refreshed
- traveling exhibit, Storyland was booked
- new front desk installed
- reception area flooring was replaced
- Kalamazoo River Watershed mural was added
- Lil’ Felpausch grocery store was updated
- Bryan J. Barber Play Theater was enhanced
- Healthy Home: Oaklawn Play Kitchen was installed
- nursing room/relaxation room was renovated

2024 Goals

- purchase new tables and chairs for both program rooms
- improve and enhance the Airwall exhibit
- renovate the small program room
- repair and maintain our basements and storage areas
- replace more of the flooring
- develop new exhibits in the “Wonder Wing”
- tackle masonry work on the rooftops
- implement new and exciting programs and events
- assess unused floors for future growth and expansion